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It is thought that the problem of a local community diversifies and becomes complicated be-
cause of de-population and aging population. Then, the residents' association which is center 
community has not functioned well. However, it remains to be elucidated if we find a substitute 
for it. To consider whether a Buddhist temple can perform the function, here I focus on Bud-
dhist temple parishioner system(danka system) and investigate the possibility of it. Using the 
questionnaire survey for A temple parishioner and the resource research of the temple, the pa-
rishioner's actual condition has been found. These are some important results of these surveys 
: many parishioners have been aging and they do not have an inheritor, many parishioners have 
flowed out into the urban area and some of them own real estate including unmanaged, the re-
lation between the Buddhist temple and the parishioner becomes thin especially with a young 
generation and yet there are some parishioners who have expectation and request in the temple. 
The findings show that the temple should contribute to the parishioner and the local community 
by providing the temple space and by mediating between Urban Buddhist temple parishioner 
and the local community(or the residents there), otherwise the temple will decline as well as 
the parishioner system or the local community. From now on, more and more the role played 
by Buddhist temple parishioner system may become usefulness with various scenes.
キーワード： 仏教寺院、檀家制度、農村部人口流出、地域コミュニティ、 
アンケート調査
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名簿総数 86 45 295 426
名簿のみ 5 15 110 130
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40～ 50代 60～ 70代 80代～
０回 0％（0） 0％（0） 7％（3）
１回 20％（2） 37％（23） 31％（13）
２回 40％（4） 27.5％（17） 19％（8）
３回 30％（3） 27.5％（17） 26％（11）
４回 10％（1） 8％（5） 17％（7）








０回 0％（0） 0％（0） 0％（0）
１回 24.5％（11） 44％（16） 53％（18）
２回 13％（6） 22％（8） 35％（12）
３回 38％（17） 28％（10） 9％（3）
４回 24.5％（11） 6％（2） 3％（1）




40～ 50代 60～ 70代 80代～
墓地 66.5％（8） 46％（44） 48％（32）
位牌（永代供養） 25％（3） 14％（13） 16％（11）













位牌（永代供養） 18％（12） 15％（7） 14.5％（9）









































その他 0％（0） 0％（0） 7％（3）
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